Prepattellar Bu
ursitis
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about P
Prepatellar B
Bursitis.
Prepatelllar bursitis iss the inflamm
mation of a small
s
sac of fluid locatedd in front of the kneecapp.
This inflaammation caan cause man
ny problemss in the knee .
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:




how prepatelllar bursitis develops
d
why
w the cond
dition causes problems
what
w can be done
d
for you
ur pain

Anatom
my
Where iss the prepattellar bursa
a, and what does it do?
A bursa is a sac mad
de of thin, sliippery tissuee. Bursae occcur in the boody whereverr skin, musccles,
or tendon
ns need to slide over bon
ne. Bursae arre lubricatedd with a smaall amount off fluid insidee that
helps red
duce friction from the sliding parts.
The prep
patellar burssa is located between thee front of thee kneecap (caalled the pattella) and thee
overlying
g skin. This bursa
b
allowss the kneecap
p to slide freeely underneeath the skinn as we bend and
straighten
n our knees.

Causes
How doees prepatella
ar bursitis develop?
d

Bursitis is
i the inflam
mmation of a bursa. The prepatellar
p
bbursa can beccome irritateed and inflam
med
in a numb
ber of ways..
In some cases,
c
a direct blow or a fall onto thee knee can ddamage the bbursa. This uusually causees
bleeding into the burrsa sac, becau
use the blood vessels in the tissues tthat make upp the bursa arre
d and torn. In
n the skin, th
his would sim
mply form a bruise, but iin a bursa blood may acttually
damaged
fill the bu
ursa sac. Thiis causes thee bursa to sw
well up like a rubber ballooon filled w
with water.
The bloo
od in the burssa is thoughtt to cause an
n inflammatoory reaction. The walls oof the bursa m
may
thicken and
a remain th
hickened and
d tender eveen after the bblood has beeen absorbed by the bodyy.
This thickening and swelling
s
of the
t bursa is referred
r
to aas prepatellaar bursitis.
ur over a long
ger period o f time. Peopple who workk on their knnees,
Prepatelllar bursitis caan also occu
such as carpet
c
layers and plumbeers, can repeaatedly injuree the bursa. T
This repeated injury cann lead
to irritation and thick
kening of thee bursa over time. The chhronic irritattion leads to prepatellar
bursitis in
n the end.
The prep
patellar bursaa can also beecome infectted. This mayy occur withhout any warrning, or it m
may
be caused
d by a small injury and infection
i
of the
t skin overr the bursa th
that spreads ddown into thhe
bursa. In this case, in
nstead of blood or inflam
mmatory fluidd in the burssa, pus fills iit. The area
around th
he bursa becomes hot, reed, and very tender.

Prepa
atellar Bursa
B
In
nfection

Sympto
oms
What do
oes prepatelllar bursitis feel like?
Prepatelllar bursitis caauses pain an
nd swelling in the area iin front of thhe kneecap aand just below
w. It
may be very
v
difficultt to kneel down and put the
t knee on the floor duue to the tendderness and
swelling.. If the condiition has beeen present fo
or some timee, small lumpps may be feelt underneatth the
skin overr the kneecap
p. Sometimees these lump
ps feel as thoough somethhing is floatiing around inn
front of the
t kneecap, and they caan be very ten
nder. These lumps are uusually the thhickened foldds of
bursa tisssue that havee formed in response
r
to chronic
c
inflaammation.
The bursa sac may sw
well and fill with fluid att times. Thiss is usually rrelated to youur activity leevel,
and moree activity usu
ually causes more swelliing. In peoplle who rest oon their kneees a lot, suchh as
carpet lay
yers, the burrsa can grow
w very thick, almost like a kneepad inn front of thee knee.

Finally, if
i the bursa becomes
b
infeected, the fro
ont of the knnee becomess swollen andd very tendeer and
warm to the touch around the burrsa. You maay run a feve r and feel chhills. An absscess, or areaa of
pus, may
y form on thee front of thee knee. If thee infection iss not treated quickly, thee abscess maay
even beg
gin to drain, meaning
m
thee pus begins to seep out.

Diagnossis
How do health care providers identify
i
the condition?
When yo
ou visit Body
yZone Physiotherapy, ou
ur physiotherrapist will taake a historyy and do a
physical exam. The diagnosis
d
of prepatellar bursitis
b
is ussually obviouus from the pphysical
examinattion. In cases where the knee
k
swells immediatelyy after a fall or other injuury to the
kneecap, X-rays may
y be necessarry to make sure that the kneecap isn't fractured. Chronic burrsitis
is usually
y easy to diaagnose witho
out any speciial tests.
Some pattients may be
b referred to
o a doctor forr further diaagnosis. Once your diagnnostic
examinattion is complete, the phy
ysiotherapistts at BodyZoone Physiothherapy have ttreatment
options th
hat will help
p speed yourr recovery, so
o that you caan more quicckly return to your active
lifestyle.

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehabilitation
When you visit BodyZone Physiotherapy, our treatment usually starts by trying to control the
inflammation. Our physiotherapist may suggest the use of heat, ice, and ultrasound to help calm
pain and swelling. We may also suggest specialized stretching and strengthening exercises used
in combination with a knee brace, taping of the patella, or shoe inserts. We use these exercises
and aids to improve muscle balance and joint alignment of the hip and lower limb, easing
pressure and problems in the bursa.
Our therapy sessions sometimes include iontophoresis, which uses a mild electrical current to
push anti-inflammatory medicine to the sore area. This treatment is especially helpful for patients
who can't tolerate injections.
Chronic prepatellar bursitis will usually improve over a period of time from weeks to months.
The fluid-filled sac is not necessarily a problem, and if it does not cause pain, it is not always a
cause for alarm or treatment. The sac of fluid may come and go with variation in activity. This is
normal.
Post-surgical Rehabilitation
If surgery is required, you and your physiotherapist will come up with a plan for your
rehabilitation. Initially you will have a period of rest, which may involve using crutches. Then
we will begin a careful and gradual exercise program.
At BodyZone Physiotherapy, our goal is to help speed your recovery so that you can more
quickly return to your everyday activities. When your recovery is well under way, regular visits
to our office will end. Although we will continue to be a resource, you will be in charge of doing
your exercises as part of an ongoing home program.

Physician Review
In cases where the knee swells immediately after a fall or other injury to the kneecap, X-rays
may be necessary to make sure that the kneecap isn't fractured. Chronic bursitis is usually easy to
diagnose without any special tests.
If your doctor is uncertain whether or not the bursa is infected, a needle may be inserted into the
bursa and the fluid removed. This fluid will be sent to a lab for tests to determine whether
infection is present, and if so, what type of bacteria is causing the infection and what antibiotic
will work best to cure the infection.
If an infection is found to be causing the prepatellar bursitis, the bursa will need to be drained
with a needle, perhaps several times over the first few days. You will be placed on antibiotics for
several days. If the infection is slow to heal, the bursa may have to be drained surgically. To
drain the bursa surgically, a small incision is made in the skin, and the bursa is opened. The skin

and bursaa are kept op
pen by insertting a drain tube
t
into thee bursa for seeveral days. This allows the
pus to drain and help
ps the antibio
otics clear up
p the infectioon.
hat is caused
d by an injury
y will usuallly go away oon its own. T
The body willl
Prepatelllar bursitis th
absorb th
he blood in th
he bursa oveer several weeeks, and thee bursa shouuld return to normal. If
swelling in the bursaa is causing a slow recovery, a needlee may be insserted to draiin the blood and
speed up the process. There is a slight
s
risk off infection inn putting a nneedle into thhe bursa.
Chronic prepatellar
p
bursitis
b
is som
metimes a reeal nuisance . The swellinng and tendeerness gets inn the
way of kn
neeling and causes pain.. For people who need too kneel, this creates a haardship both in
their occu
upation and recreationall activities. Patients
P
withh prepatellar bursitis mayy benefit from
m
two to fo
our weeks off physiotheraapy.

Surgery
y
Surgery is
i sometimess necessary to
t remove a thickened buursa that hass not improvved with anyy
other treaatment. Surg
gical removaal is usually done
d
becausse the swolleen bursa is reestricting youur
activity.
To remov
ve the prepatellar bursa, an incision is made oveer the top of tthe knee (eitther straight up
and down
n or across th
he knee). Sin
nce the bursa is in front of the patellla, the knee jjoint is neveer
entered. The
T thickeneed bursa sac is removed,, and the skinn is repairedd with stitchees. You mayy
need to stay off your feet for seveeral days to allow the woound to begiin to heal annd to preventt
bleeding into the areaa where the bursa
b
was reemoved.

Some typ
pes of bursaee will probab
bly grow bacck after surggery, becausee the skin neeeds to slide over
the kneeccap smoothly
y. The body will form an
nother bursaa as a responnse to the moovement of thhe
patella ag
gainst the sk
kin during thee healing ph
hase. If all gooes well, thee bursa that rreturns after
surgery will
w not be th
hick and pain
nful, but more like a norrmal bursa.

